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20 percent ofbf the worlds horthefnhorthetn furfut seal population is found on st george islandgland AAH
1
it photos by brtbret coburn unlessunienotherwwtftedotherwise stated
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As an initial steptowardsstep towards entry

into the commercial fishing indus-
try the st georgetanaqgeorge janaqtanaq corpor-
ation opened a new fish process-
ing plant june 15 1983 opening
ceremonies were held july 151715 17
1983 with state officials in attend-
ance theile project administered by
mnmr anthony merculiefmercullefmerculie4 fisheries
manager for the tanaeltanaqltanaqjanaq corpora-
tion hashat provided a new source
of stimulation to the economy of
st george island along withWA
muchmuchhelpfrom1116help fronuhodbrdor philemon-
off our fisheries coordinator

during the 1982 season st
george fishermen landed 14000

pounds of halibut with better
equipment and much deterrnina
tion the 1983 seasons catch ap-
proachedproached 94000 net pounds this
fifiguregure represents a substantialasubstantlal ac-
complishment consiconsideringldeting fisher-
men were fishing almost exclusive-
ly with hand lines longininglong liningining op-
erationserat ions were just beginning when
the season was abruptly cut short
by the closureofclosure of area 4cac

even though st george fishing
interests were instrumental in
getting the200000the 200000200.000 pounds quota
increased to 400000 poundspounds in
area 4cac amargea1argea large percentagepercntage of the
quota was caught by processing

boatsboots from dutch harbor this
essentially cutcufauf the season in half
for st george fishermen severely
hindering their effortseffbrtsefftirts

to protectprotecttheI1 the interests of local
fishermenfishermelf the st george tanaqjanaq
corporation intends to wholehcarwholehear
edly pursue a change in current
regulations before the interna-
tional 11halibut commission
amendments to existing regula-
tions providing a separatequotaseparate quota
for day fishing operations should
resolve this problem for next year
ttt is vital the I1internationalriternational hali
but Commiscommissionelon consideraiktoconsider this so

continued on pagecage ten
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st george fishermanfishermansassysassy malavanskynmalayanskyi in his skiff mist shrouded
bird cliffs area in the background
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continuedfconunuedconiinued from pagecage Nnirie
lution favorablfavofavorablyrabl as an equitablecquitabl
methodmbthod to protect the developdeyelbpdevel6p
ment of st george eklajklajklandsjklandsadsnds fish
iningk industry

thiswis yearycaes halibut catch wawas
marketed domestically however
pribilofPribilof crab fishing operation

are cuffentlywiderwaycurrently underway and a pur-
chase agteagreementagteementement has already been
made with the hokutanhokutenpokuten trawlerstrailersTrawlers
association ofjapanof Japan

Sst george fishermenshouldfishermen should be
coihmended for their efforts this
year


